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GET MO ONGulielma Hudson, Elinor Robinson, 
Winnifrod Moreton ami Mary Mro-’
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CHEMISTS NAME 
ZEISBERG CHAIRMAN

LOCAL SECURITIES

A. SCHULTEthefl Dec. 21, 1922.
Laird and Company. ouPont Build- 

; inif furnish the following quotations 
the|of local securities.

ris; lighting decorations on

1Christmas tree while an arrange
ment of Trinity chlmea is played by 
Miss Mae E Haas; carol, "The First ; 
Noel;" "Return of the Jolly Sleigh { 

the IJOVS IN SCHOOL sThe Delaware Section of Over 248 Cigar Stores Jj ■

IAmerican Chemical Society held it« Corporation Slocks 
annual election last night In Trin-i Diamond Ice & Coal Co.
Ity pariah house with the following, J’f<l...........................................
results: duPont Debenture Frace-

Chairman, F. C. Zeisberg; vice-j Dons ..................................
chairman, J. F. Garrett; secretary.. ““Pont Com. Warrants ..
Dr, J. W. Stillman: treasurer J. L. j ercules Powder Co. 
Bennett; counsellors, Dr. C. L.i ®reules Common ..
Reese and Dr. C. M. Stine. I , ^rac,|ons .................

Mr. Zeisberg has been with the , ustriai Salvage .........
Pont Company for the past thir-j as- Marner Co. Com. 

teen years, and has been a member '-naa 'Varner Co. 1st 
of the section since It was establish- ; Ej,cfric .
ed. Several years ago he was secre- her Common ..............
tary of the organisation and has al- Vumlngie-I Gas Co. Com.’ 
ways been active In matters con- ' Delaw^A Qa. ro pm. 
net ted with the publication of the Com. par 25 ° °“a,‘ 40
Catalyst, the official organ of the «•'‘ «•rk. 
Philadelphia-Delaware-South Jersey j De,a Trust “c“1’ 
section. E<1iUniabl# Trust

Mr. Garrett Is chief chemist of the • • ■ • •....
General Chemical Company, at Mar- | Industrial Truie Co * raV 
eus Hook, and has been treasurer j 50 ......... .sg
cf the Delaware Section almost since • 1## Bank 
Its foundation. I Security Trust Co'

Dr. Stillman. is In charge 100 
of the Analytical Division at the 
duPont Experimental Staflon whore 
he has been employed for several

Bid. Asked(exitRide Party;’’ 
school. )
At Friends' School. |

The Christin...« exercises of Friends Johnson, Wanted lOf TWO 
School will »)• held tomorrow The y Ie n l,
primary department begin their pro- 1 CalS, IS GflUglll al

gram at 10 o’clock In the morning. ' Rridoplrin NI I
and thle consists of songs by the I o > • J-
whole department and by separate
classes, including "action songs,’ pr-pi ipMCn TO 
recitations and a play. "Santa Claus 1 UnlTCU 1 U

and His Helpers,” with William La- 
- Motte as Santa Claus and Brownies,
■doll maker«, nurserymen and fairies.

Pupils of the sohool* of this citylThe G class orchestra, composed of 
children seven and eight years old,

march,

sBy F. M. O,

The Veterans Night held last 

week by Fairfax proved to be one 

of the most delightful occasions 

held by the lodge during the year. 

'Phis event not only gave ue the op- 
! portunity to honor the faithful 

workers of the lodge, some of whom 
have been In the work for a halt 
century and more, but it also was 
instrumental In bringing Into the 
order, fifty-nine new candidates.

Give Him the Things He 
Likes for Christmas

80 ‘ 90

.
High, Friends and Tower 

Hill Present Programs 
Tomorrow

Overnight News Helps Mar
ket in Early Hours of 

Trading

86
3214

IPfd. 10114 1»314 Largest Stocks of 

Smokers’ Articles in the City

' A
9794

7*4 « f II2142SING CAROLS AT
BUILDING TONIGHT

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (United j 

Press.)—News developments over i 

night were generally constructive 
and stock prices were steady at the|| 

opening of the New York Exchange ;

191» Open Every . 
Evening

SUSSEX JAIL
..-.A 95
Rub-

97 f

ii100
Corey Johnson. Negro, wanted on 

the charge of murder at Georgetown
10 8TSwill hold their third annual carol' 

service at the County and City Build-j

70 .
oIt 1» bo these new members that 

we wish to say; If they but follow 
the example set by some of these 
good veterans, the community, the

today.
Chairman Doheny’s 

Pan American was seeking to ac
quire California Petroleum had no 
effect on the latter which »cored a 
fractional gain at which price It held 
a^,of Its sensational gain on the pre
vious session.

Marine Preferred was Influenced 
by nervousness regarding a new low 

on the move at 4514.
Ralls were strengthened by publi

cation of car loadings for the week 
ended December 9 which reached a 
record total for the period.

Prices fluctuated in meaningless I 
fashiftn In the first hour. California 
Petroleum was bid up to a new high 
at 6<4. on insistent rumors that it I 
was sought by another big oil com- i

Steel IP

will play.
The high school and grammar 

ing at 5 o’clock this afternoon, whenj,cj,ool departments will hold their 
Mayor Harvey in behalf of the city, exercises at 11.15. This also con- 
«■ill accept from the Communitly |«l»ts of songs by the school, Cbrlst- 
PerU.ce as a gift from the children mas carols by separate classes, recl- 
of the city, a largo electrlcally-Iif ht- tations and a Christmas play, "Flat 
cd sign bearing the words. "Peace Lux,” a modern mystery play, given 

Earth Good Will to Men" This by high school pupils, with the Girls' 
sign was made bv Hessler Inc, with- Glee Club acting as Christmas walls, 
out any labor cost The exercises qf both departments

The sign was provided by children will be given in the 
attending the fifteen neighborhood torlum and the patrons and friends 
associations and yesterday children of the school arc Invited to attend.
In the public, parochial and private The grls' grammar school and 
schobls brought their pennies to pay each grad In the primary depart

ment have bought a Christmas tree 
and trimmed It with food, clothing 
and toys, bought by the children. 
After the exercises on Friday, the 
Associated Charities take these trees 
and their decorations and distribute 
them as a contribution from the 

school children to the poor, 
of No. 28 children are interested in this fea

ture of the season'« celebration.

42was caught in Bridgeton, N. J., yes
terday, and promptly returned to 
Georgetown today by Detective Lore.
Johnson has ibeen a fugitive from | order, and yourself, will reap the 
Justice for two years. It is charged benefit of the teachings you re- 
ho stabbed Joseph Atwell to death celve. You cannot be a good Odd 
In a crap,game at Greenwood. Fellow and a detriment to society

The defendant was at Bridgeton at the same time. Attend the meot- 
about two years «go. and at that Inge of your lodge, and take some 
time held up Roy GasklN, who was active part in the proceedings, 
driving a taxicab. He made off with 
the car and ran It nearly to Cam
den, Where he was pursued by an 
officer and abandoned It. making a 
successful getaway.

It was after this episode that the 
New Jersey authorities learned the 
man was wanted for murder In 
Delaware. It Is thought that for 
some reason the fugitive became 
frightened and took 4he taxicab to 
moke his escape.

A letter was soot to County Detec-

denial that

par. 100 127 
par. 100 150 
Co. par.

1 ;■>
1K

300298
122 f
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Italian Briar Pipes 

In Cases

D. : par.
200.. 195

»n par.
Union Nat., par.’ 2ä‘'»2 

Tn,sl Co., par 60.. 9«
Continental Life i„j, Co .

par. 10 ................
Continental Lite lax’Co’.

Rights ...................
?" T»* Stork Exchange
duPont Common ..............
duPont Debenture, sale«
Atlas Common .....
Atlas Preferred .........

265

$1.50 and Up
Most unusual values at our t!

special prices. Made with hard

»714hool audl-
IFairfax is Indebted to Doris 

Lodge D. of R. for the excellent 
manner In which they served the 
banquet 'last Friday night, and F. 
M. C. on behalf of Fairfax takes 
this opportunity to publicly thank 
them for this service.

24
years.

Mr Bennett Is In the the chemical 
department of the Hercule« Pow
der Company and has hecn a mem
ber of the Section since he was trans

ferred to Wilmington.
Dr. Reese and Dr. Stine are

chairmen of the Section and 
for their varioui

2.00
vulcanite bits or amberllte 
stems.155. 154*4

V,
for It.

The grammar school children will 
carols by

... 156
90)4 Famous London Make

be led in singing the 
Miss Ruth E 
of music, assisted by Miss Alice 
Mclntire of No. 1 school. Miss Ana- 

of No. 4 school. Miss

■NEW YORK COTTON.
NEW YORK, Dunhill PipesbothStorms, supervisor

At the meeting tomorrow night, 
the second degree will be conferred 
on the new candidates by Jethro 
Thompson and his staff. This degree 

tlve Frank J. Lore two weeks ago. expected to be put on better this 
asking that a lookout be kept for time than at any previous meeting. 
Johnson. Detective Hamlyn was Mr. Thompson has been working to 
working on another case yesterday make this the outstanding degree 
when he saw a man the thought to of the four, 
he .lohnson.-JIe trailed him until be] , 
heard a youngster speak to him and 
asking the man’s name, the boy re-1 of a certain t 
plied. Corey Johnson.

As the policeman had been warn
ed that Johnson always carried a 
revolver, Hamlyn drafted Turnkey 
Bath, and then commandeered a 
truck. Alighting near a building 
where the fugitive had gone with 
on armful of Christmas wreaths,

Baldwin. Studebaker.Dec. 22 (United pany.
Proas.)—Cotton opened steady to-s**>*d other speculative leaders con-; 
day. Dec. was off 14 at 25.70; Jan. tinned heavy.

March 25.88, oft 10; It was pressure on stocks of this 
class which started reaction in Wed- j 
nesday’s late trading.

I Opening prices included:
22 (United 31*/4; Studebaker 134*4, up f4 ; Erie 

Press.)—Foreign exchange opened 101*4, up M ; Bethlehem B., 0, upl 
Arm today. Sterling opened atl’i: Northern Pacific 75*4, off |H; 
4.6374; francs. .0746; lire, „0509, Southern Pacific 87. off ; Pan
marks, .0168 cents. American 9244. up *,4 : General Mo

tors 13S; California Petroleum 64.' 
up A4; American Can 7344-off ; j 
Union Pacific 135*9, off V, : Utah, 
63*4, Off ’4; Atchison 100*4, off *9 ; | 
U. S. Steel 10614, up 14.

former
are well known
activities in the Section s affairs.

The address of the evening was , Jo.68, off 7; 
delivered by Dr. W. K. Lewis, head May 26 cents, off 7. 
of the department of Chemical En
gineering of the Massachusetts In- 

Added ln-

We carry a large stock in 
popular wanted shapes and 
styles.bel »Groves 

Marlon Howe of No. 24 school and 
Mr«. Elisabeth

The

Also Dunhill Tobacco SBacon
The pupil« from these fourschool. .V

schools will assemble at the High 
School auditorium for a final re
hearsal at 4 o’clock, after which 
time they will march down to the 
City Building, marshalled by Frank 

E. Ballentyne.
At Tower Hill.

The following program was glv-

SinclairFOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK,

High School.
As usual the Senior doss of the 

Wilmington High School will have 
charge of the Christina* entertaih- 
ment which will be held at 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon In the school 

auditorium.
tertainment will bo the play. "Hop« 

pan of the morning assembly I Fosters Christmas," 
at Tower Hill School on Tuesday: The S»nlors will march In while
"Christmas Eve In Merry England." the school remains standing.

road by Martha Vapdever; Christmas story will bo read respon
sively and the school will repeat the 

Lord’s prayer.
gram will then be presented;

Song, "Joy to the World,” school; 
song, "Cantique pour Noel.” Seniors; 
president's greeting, Fleming Swe- 
zey, president Senior class; selection.
High School Orchestra; selected 
reading, John Dale; Christmas play,
"Hope Foster’s Christmas." cast:
Hope Foster. Catherine Frazier;
Nan, Ruth Rosen; David, Jflhn Ma- .....

gulre; Mrs Hardheart, Elizabeth WII I f AM DENNEl
Ross; Dr. Brown, Sylvester Rennie; M IL/L/IIA1I1 17L41118

Miss Brown, Grace Ellison; Tom. a RTIRIli’n TODAY
cop, Raymond Rickards; Mr». Foe- | 1/UIIIIii/ I vl/ii 1
ter, Elizabeth O’Toole.
d *Thl1 Renew" 'Tewnwid ' ^Durant : ^P*01“1 to Th« Evening Journsl. j Gee! we’ almost forgot—Merry 
S roud We^ter Johnsl’; Wilson I «OVER. Deo. 2^-TUr ^ chr[^mûn.

Collier. Lewis Woodward. Salut«- j W «• Denney, father of O»™»«'! 

tion to the flag; ’’The Star Spangled « “Ham V. Denney took plaoo-l^j 
High School or- afternoon at 2 o c ock at ChrHrt I 

■ K. Church, of which he bad been 
■senior warden for many years. The 
services were in charge of the rec
tor, the Rev. Benjamin Fish Thomp
son, of ’Christ Church. The honor- 

pall bearers were business as-

Some Razor Sale^
$6.00 Value for $1.79 8

I Vf.of Technology.at I tut©
tcrcat jvas given to his visit hero be
cause he is a native Delawarean, 
having been born in Laurel, 
reived his doctor’s degree In Ger
many and is one of the best known j 
chemical engineers in the-country. ;

SNot wishing to mar the clear sky 
stmaster during the 

I holidays, remarks concerning a cer
tain automobile ride are out of 
order.

He re-
s

The feature of the en-
Don’t stick to your Job If you 

know you are wtorlhy of a betfr 
one; advertise tor a position In the 
Want Ads.—Adv.

V

en as
IPOUNDS.na:PORKER WEIGHS

Special to The Evening Journal.
21.—Lo- 

resldlng Vt

The :■Carter was heard to complain of 
cramps in his fingers lately. Perhaps 
It he discontinued dealing pinochle 
hands the pain would leave. It he 
won a game once In a while It 
wouldn't be so bad.

I
Dec.a poem

"When .Christmas Was Not Merry, ’ 
oral composition by Robert Whit
ten: “Account of An English Chrlst- 
ma»;' by Washington Irving, read 

by John Casey.
At the regular assembly of Tower 

Hill School yesterday the following 
program was presented!

“Christmas In Many Lands,” by 
flftlt grade: Announced by Margaret 
Wilson; Fairy Godmother, Barbara 
Wardenburg: John, Howell Chlck- 

Gullclma Hudson;

GEORGETOWN, 
renzo Mitchell, farmer 
Hickory Hill, near Mlllsboro. butch
ered a. hog. yesterday that weighed 
667 pounds. This Is the second larg
est hog that has been slaughtered In 

Recently (

J,'
0

The following pro-
;t;

t.the plain clotlhes men wore much 
Interested In looking at watches In 
n window. When Johnson came 
abreast of the window, the two 
grabbed him and he was hand
cuffed almost before he knew what 
was happening. At the Jail he ad
mitted he was Corey Johnson.

For GILLETTE RAZORS
With the coming of the New Year 

let us «II forget the disappointments 
of the past and look forward to, 
and work for. a brighter future. In 
much that we had set out to do, we 
have failed. Some things we have 
done, we would undo, some little 
we have undone, but we go Into a 
New Year with higher hopes, more 

and better understanding

lower Delaware this year.
Everett West, of Baltimore District, j 

killed one which weighed 

pounds.

vs Style 500 B
5 In Gold-plated Cue
6 Complete
N With 12 Blades

o Extra
S Special at

S
s780 I

Christmas

Wreaths

Potted

Plants, Cut 
Flowers

S f8

Card of ChanKs $l.79üMary,ering;
Spirit of Christmas. Elinor Robln- 

Christmss in different coun-

We wish to thank our many rela
tives and friends for their kindness and I 
use of their automobiles during the re- i 
cent bereavement of our clear father, J 
George B King His Children.« j

1
■sun.

;rles represented by: England. Helen 
Louise Taylor; Francs, Wlnnlfred 
Moreton; Sweden.
Denmark. Mary Morri«; Germany, 
Mildred Hanna; Spain, Alta Walk
er; Mexico. Alice Whitten; Roland, 
Dorothea Wood; Russia. Cortlanrlt 
Schoonover; Japan, Edith O'Keefe. 
The carol singers were David Can- 
>y. William Cox. Edward Ferrlday, 
Alfred Gawthrop. Willis Harrlng- 
lon and Eben Reese.
..Readings ’’Christmas Customs In 
writer Lands”: ’’A Mexican Custom,”

faith, 
than ever bsfore.

Ui

FREEEdith duPont;
Jn Jflfmopiatn

In levin* memory of our father. Vin-, 
rent Wood cox. who died perember 21. I

Mr. Hr Mrs. Philip Thompson and Son.* ,

50c French or Italian ^

s BRIAR PIPESOCIAL &s&dl 
FER50MAL

Banner; march. NIn loving memory of our dearly be
loved mother, Emma J. Ireland, who] 
(lied eight years ago today:

The -road was too rugged,
Too atony and cold.

So the Shepherd has taken our mother. | 
Home to His fold.

Sadly missed by Her Children. •

chest ra.
The class officers of the A-4 Sen

iors are; President, Fleming Swe- 
vtce-presldent, Catherine Fra- 

Eleanor

with every

$ 1-lb. Tin b
HUM Tuxedo Ss pap

Tobacco l
ÉÉP^ « $1.19

zey; 
zlor;
treasurer, Lloyd Alexander, 
of B-4 Senior rîaaa; Preald*nt, Wll-

Ripga:secretary.
ary
sociales In the Kent County Mutual 

Company with which

Office] : ifofMrs. Thomas S. Armentrout. 
Ontrevllle, has been called to 

who is

»•y Herbert Fox: ’’A Danish Cus- 
4Ûfn;" by William Springer; “A 

Mitch Celebration,” by William
Wefdon
- In addition to customary dcclama- 
4lops and several dramatizations of 
school work the Christmas festlvl- 
ties of the school will take the form 
of a toy symphony to be p-esented 
by the members of the school. The 
title of the symphony Is ‘A Jolly 
Sleigh Ride Party.” It will be 
rendered by «the school orchestra 
supplemented by a variety of toys 
t>*ayed by the pupils of the school, 
■fhc following will take part in the 
|>m*ra m :
». Mias Edna Bradflejd, vlelln teach
er nnd her puni,!». Miss Elizabeth 
Pyle, piano teacner and Miss Anne 
Bird, art teach'^r. accompanists. 
Theodore Pyle, flutist, »Mise Dorothy 

« Wifi», first grade teaeher. first violin 
and Mr. Loeffel. physical director.

Ham Carroll; vice-president, I va Insurance
Worrall; secretary. Elizabeth Hess; | company Jie had been connected foi 
treasurer. Websletv Johnson. i 4» years, and vestrymen of Christ P.

Tomorrow evening, • at 7:30 E. Church, as follows: '
o'clock, the Sunday school of First-J James J. Ross, Seaford; Cecil C.
Central Presbyterian church will FuMon. Thomas C. 
hold Its Christmas entertainment, McDaniel. Sr., William L. Pritchett, 
known as the "While Gift Service.” former Judge William H. Boyce.

Tomorrow morning the Kinder- Henry I. Beers. S. Warren Hall, J. 
garten of the Presbyterlkn Union Frank Starling, R. R. Kenney and 
Will hold its annual Christmas William Penne will, 
party from 11 to 11:30 o'clock, at Interment was made In the Denney jjr. and Mrs. B. A. O'Donnell, of 
the Italian Presbyterian church, lot In Christ Churchyard. Washington, motored here last Sun-
Seventh and duPont streets. ---------- ------------------ ---------- day and were the guests of Mr. and

Pupils of the Union Methodist PRESENT "MUSICIAN’S BREAM", Mrs. L. G. Wledenman.
Episcopal Church Sunday School "The Musician’s Dream," a mu- ___
will give their Christmas entertain- slcal playlet In two scenes, will be PLAY CARDS FOR CHARIT», 
ment In the church tonight. Follow- presented by niembers of Bethel M.| Under the auspices of the Oatho- 
mg the usual custom, baskets of|E. Church, In the church tonight. lie Daughters of America a card 
fruits and groceries will be d.strub-i The leading members of the castj party was held last evening at the 
med to the poor. The program of! are: Albert Griffin. Miss C. White. Girin’ Catholic Home. 909 Delaware 

the entertainment will be as folWw-: Miss Sarah Mason and Mrs, Marion avenue The affair was on, of a 
The following prograifi will be Ford. Tho mnslcH numbers *re as series being given In aid of the re

given prior to the filling of the follows; ' “,f. ,u"d ^ th,> 0*’8an<*a“™- m1ks

baskets: Selection by the Sunday A Whistling Song, violin solo (a) Esther Splan was hostess. A num-
school orchestra; song by the main Berceuse; (c) Souvenir, mandolin ber of attractive prizes were award-
school; prayer by the pastor: wel- solo. “Cupid's Dance” piano solo. ed. Several needy families will be
come by Junior Schrodetz: récita- zither solo, organ solo (a) Perfect helped by the charity,

tlons, "The Snowbird." by Hazel Day; (b) Negro spiritual, guitar
Moore; "The Secret.’’ by Gordon solo (a) Wondering Hope, (b) Se-
stroup; "The Holly’s Greeting.” by lectcd; solo selected, "Sullivan's Lost
Vivian Beeson; “Merry Christmas.”, chord.” scene. "The Awakening-' 
by Robert Reed; "The Pound Party,” j,o]0 "Angel
hostess, Dorothy Jane Barrett; yvhtte; S*olln obligato. Mr. Grlfflr.

•'Jesus’ Little Friend,” Dorothy There will be a devotional service 
Shields; guests, Aursthea Moore, of flve m|nutes prior to the playlet.
Clarence Thompson, Elizabeth Fore-1 wh|ch prayers will bo offered
aker, Charles Neville, William fo' t*e rrcoVery of Warden Plum-

Walker. Mary Smith, l?H*hn Draper, of the „.„rkhouse.
Gertrude Boyer, Dorothy Shields;__________
singing, “Jesus' Little Friends,” by .
Charles Foster; recitations, ’'Cheer | m \kF THE BOA’S HAPPY 
ful Giving.” by Roderick Kuf; "The | ^ ' b' b ' We gell t|1() best

Greeting,” Willard Sanderson; "A Forman’s, the one

i *0nK» ! store for better shoes for less money.
Who ‘1 be a Star, by a class of ; j b from eight factories and

junior girls; Dolly s recitation, by ,, • . .... n«iitiv
Helen Huff; recitation, "A Mission- r^1 at n0'r1f...' P ' r (,bl' 
ary.” Elizabeth For.aker; exercise. f0Ifhl,fr'6,1 ™
-The Christmas Stocking," Johfi I"’“'*»' Educator shoe« for mem Our 
Shahan, Lillian Schmidt, Dorothy cushion sole 'h°f 
Dayton. Charles Neville, Virginia1 m,,ans foot comfort. Hl-Tex shoe.
Hunter, Robert, Stebblng, Dorothy for rn,'n an^ ,WOn^*nw,î '^ J" *l 
Chadwick and riallas Paddock: reel- medll,m l>rlced M’oe " Umlngton.

Chrletmas eouvenlr« to our custom- 
Plne perfume», panel pictures.

near
the bert.Mde of her father, 
serlouzly ill at Berlin, Md. Sines and Welch 

FLORISTS
a

IISis -Actual 
$1.85 Value
This means 

both pipe and 
tobacco for 
31.19.

W. Lewis Armentrout, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas S. Armen- 
trout, of near Centreville, is spend
ing the holidays at the home of his 
parents. He Is a Junior at Dhfayette 
College.

• jHorsey, Harry CARTLEDGE212 WEST EIGHTH STREET
Cut Flowers and Funeral Designs j 

a Specialty.

■
K I

Tenth and Orange
Telephone / 532

D. & A. 5672.

s
IDlfJ Genuine Amberlite Cigar 

and Cigarette Holders S
Plain or mounted 8

DARRAH—On December 19. 1S22. Ann 
J., wife of George J. Darrah, and 
daughter of the late James, 
and Mary McCrea,

Relatives.
••«I I '■’frlenÜs s0 andyears.

members of The National Protective; 
Legion. »Vo. 940. are Invited to at-; 
lend the funeral servie««, at her 
late residence. 62 Rockford Road, on; 
Friday afternoon. December 22. at 
2 o’clock.. Interment at Newark 
Union cemetery

BUTLER—In this city, on December ! 
20, 1922. John Butler. Relatives and, 
friends are Invited to attend the 
funeral from the residence of his| 
slater, Miea Anna Butler.
Van Buren street, 
morning. December 23. at 9 o’clock ! 
Requiem mass at St. Elizabeth's1 
Church, at 9 30 o’clock. Interment 
at Cathedral cemetery.

BECKER—In this city, on* December 21. 
1922, Albert H., son of. Leo H. and 
Blanche O. Becker, aged 9 years 
and 3 months. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to attend the funeral; 
from the residence of his parents. | 
1308 King street, on Saturday morn-' 
Ing. December 23. at 9 o’clock. He- f 
qulem ma*a at St. Patrick’s Church.' 
at 9.30 o’clock. Interment at Ca-1 
thedral cemetery.

FLANAGAN—In this city.

$1.00 and $1.50
A PIANO, 

PLAYER PIANO 
OR VICTROLA

8
8 ’
8

il §A SCHULTEa Ia8 s8 I8cnmsti.it.
-Y number of dances will also he 

giver as Fairy, Scotch, Hpanlsh, 
ÎMiffi. Tango. Polka. Gypsy, and Folk 
donees. An arrangement of Trinity 
chimes will be played while the 
tfhrtstmas ' tree la lighted with Its 
JecorafIons, and several Christmas 
carols will he sung by the entire 
school. Mies Mae E. Haas is the di
rector of the music. Parents of 
pupils and friends are Invited to at
tend the exercises.

The program ns follows will, be 
given in the gymiwslum of Tower 
HflU- School at eleven o'clock t 
rbftrrow morning: March, School O 
chestra; carol, “It Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear:” arrival, "The Jollj 
Sleigh Ride Party;” waltz and one- 
step, School Orchestra, eighth grade 

upper «chool; 
Molly Laird;

;s603 ». 
on Saturday 88

WILL MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS A MUSICAL ONE

DOUBLE WEDDING.
A double wedding took place at 4 

o'clock last evening at tho home of 
Mrs, Irene Riley 618 North Jackson 
street. The wedding parties were 
Ml«s Irene Timmons and Frederick 
Gross and Miss Bertha Boyd, ol 
Philadelphia, and Frank Palmer, an 
uncle of Miss Timmons. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Z 
W. Wells, pastor of Wesley M. E. 
Church.

Boyi brides wore white satin 
dresses with veil of tulle and car
ried rosea. The weddings 
attended by many guests 
out-of-town among whom 
Mies Effie Williams of 

N. A. F.
James

1Other Holders

In M.erschaum. Amber. Pearl 
and Ivory. Mounted In Gold on 
Silver.

■ n ”
5

I
Serenade" JdJ«» C.

(

1>. 1 i SL $2.00 to $20.00I

I lDecem
ber 29, 1922, Thomas F. Flanagan 

friends. Democratic 
League. L. O. O. M.. ami Volunteer 
Firemen's Relief Association, ar< 
Invited to attend the funeral from! 
his late res(Hf'l’ce' 607 Ea!,t K'Sht'* 
street, on Saturday morning De
cember 23. at 9 o'clock, 
requiem mass at 8t. Mary’s Church. 
Interment at Cathedral cemetery.

INGRAM—In this city, on December 20. 
1922. George W. husband, of Emma 
Ingram, aged 70 year*, 
and friends, also Hope Lodge. No. 
21, I. O. O. F.. and Corinthian 
Lodge. Shield of Honor, are Invited 
to attend the funeral services, at 
bis late residence, 208 S. Harrison 
street, on Saturday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock. Interment at Silverbrook 
cemetery.

KILLINGS WORTH—In this city, on 
December 20, 1922, Mary Ann Kil- 
Ilngsworth. In her 96th year. Funeral 
and Interment private. Please omit

I CIGARSRelative«.

Boxes of 25
iwere 

from 
wert 
Mill- 

Palmer, of 
Wcldin, of

yjSolemn sHi» Favorite Brand» at 

Lowest Price»
and students of 
"Spanish 
folk dance, 
the kindergarten;”
Night;” dance, 
fling" Elolse 
dance, "The Man and the Moon," by 
Àe kindergarten; dance. "Bouquet 

Polka” Deborah Rood, Elinor du
pont; dance, tango, Charlotte Steers, 
Alice Huxley; Irish Lilt Dance. 
Molly Laird, Margaret Patterson, 
Doris duPont and Deo duPont: fairy 
lUrflçe, Dorothy Wood; gypsy dance,

§ rDance.”
"The Shoemaker." by 

carol, “Silent 
Scotch Highland 
Bergland ;

ville,
Philadelphia;
Philadelphia. The local guests were 
Mr. and Mr«. Frank Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clough, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bler- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Burman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlcken, Mr. and Mrs. Vail. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Jackson, Miss Agnes 
Denny. Miss Agne« Brady, Samuel 
Hower, Carl Barnes and others.

BOLDI f
$1.49 can of 25

— 8 i

Relative« The Franklin 

The Robelen 

The Autopiano 

The Ampico

Priced From $400 to $3500

The Knabe 

The Mehlin 

The Behning 

The Fischer

8c size

folk

.
i .'(

CounsellersS ’8c size
I *tation, "It I Were Santa Claus,” by

Fcighn Draper; song, “The Birthday Prf'- . .... _
of Our King." the primary depart- writing pads for the children^ For
ment: recitation, "My Wishes,” by [man's. Fourth street between Market 
Harry Massey; solo. "What a Slow **nd King streets, No. 10. Adv. 

Clock," by Mable Wall«; "Letters to |
Santa Claus,” by Philip Rodman, j 
Virginia Foster, George Hurllnger. 
and Thelma Cole.

Recitation. ‘,'A Wishing Visit,” j mlng the Lincoln street 
Dorothy Rodman; "Clapping Song of j their own floor. 29 to 8. Baird and 
Christmas,” by the primary depart- ■ McGonigle divided the scoring hon- 
ment; ’’Polly's Prescription,” by |
Miss Elsie Boyce and Miss Marian 
Neville; "Sunshine Nurses,” Ruth 
Paddock, Emma Lane, Virginia 

. . Huff, Margaret Mart», Mahle Wall*
bergosted when two customers tnd Virginia Thomas, 
popped out, one armed with a • Chrtatm«» Radio, ” by Franklin 

f<*ur-quart P*11 and the other ! Hunter; "Ted’s Dream,” by Robert 
Ii. With a five-quart pall. They j Boyer; "Waiting Up for Santa
I earh demanded two quaxts of Claus." Ruby - Bishop. Dorothy
h milk, and there was JohriT with Hunter. Frances Wood, Mary Lang.
If two full ten-gallon cans, but | and Elizabeth Foster. Address by

the pastor; offertory by orchestra; NEIGHBORHOOD, 
song by the main school; “The Sun- orammat^Yorwwd 

shine Makers.” by Miss Ellen Aeh- Sharp, center . 
by’s class; song by the Holly Choral Mayer, guard .
Club. Pllletto. guard

$1.49 box of 25

.flow 44s vj
e

MANUEL o f
$1.88 box of 25 6 »

- - - - -  I IADLON 8

CRON*KV—Tn tHin city, on December 19. 
1922. William A.. hu«han<l of Mary 
H. Fox Cronev. ««ed 72 years. 
Relative» and friends arc Invited to 
attend the funeral at his late resi
dence, 1726 W. Fourth street, 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. In
terment private. Friends may call 
after 7 o’clock. Thursday evening:.

McORATH—In this city, on December 
19. 1922, John F. McGrath. Relatives, 
friends, members of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, No. 
957. and the Railroad Relief and 
employe« of the Pennsylvania Rail
road. are Invited to attend the 
funeral service«, at hl« late resi
dence. 1206 West Sixth street, on 
Friday morning, at 9 o’clock. Re
quiem mass al St. Paul's Church 
Interment at Cathedral cemetery.

«<• .size

JW A HE-WHITF.S11rs.
Miss Emma- Marie Ware, 204 

North Adams »tree*, ami George H, 
Whiteside, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the parsonage of Wes
ley M. E. church, by the Rev. Z, 
W. Well*. The bride and bridegroom 
were attended by Miss Hattie Knox 
and William Pyle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiteside will make their home In 
this city until spring when they will 
move to Minnesota. —

/j $1.49 can of 25
SII \GIiEY FINDS SOFT ONE.

Hagley had an easy time of It' 
I with Neighborhood last night, trim- 

five

/ I S IBRAIN TESTS. 

By Sam Loyd.
r V'y y »10c size

Ten Minutes to Answer This. 
L Honest John, the milkman, 

if who dispense* the lacteal fluid 
j “loose.” as they say In milk 

circles, started out the other

Ion

the former with five field goal«ors.
and the latter with one from the 
field and 11 from the penalty mark.

10c size
i 1$1.88 box of 25il day without his pint and quart 

!■ dippers. He was nearly flab-
■.s

Score:
—Goals— 

Field. Foul. Pts ll
haouey.
Long, forward 
Rowe, forward . 
Baird, center ...
McGonigle ...........
lialcy, guard

Totals .............. .

-0- .0------- TOPICS" « 10c sizeALUMNAE VS HIGH SCHOOL.
The girls’ basketball team of the 

0 Wilmington High School Alumnae 
"Oym" class, will play their first 
game Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock, 
in the High School first floor gym
nasium, when they meet the girls’

® ® varsity team of the High School.
0 5 There will be dancing after thb

0 0 game. All the loyal "grads” artd
4 their friends, and all those inter

ested In seeing a good fast game of
girls’ basketball are urged to attend.i,, wt

The manager of the Alumna I J>|RCSiia!I 11. 1 Catlïian 

team. Mis« Josephine Sharpless. , , _ , ,
1007 Kirk avenue, phone 352S-.I. is Undertaker and Lmbalmer 

anxlou* to arrange games with all Successor to John B. Marti* 
"Santa [the girls’ te*ms of Wilmington an 1 OFFICE: 819 WASHINGTON HT.

Telephone 13.

i ■ ■
$1.88 box of 25■ ■ :■■

The Victrola will be enjoyed by the whole fam- 
We have a complete stock to »elect from—

1 11 13 •1
o 0 iiily. S!Call222for Flowers.. 9 11 29

—Goals— 
Field. Foul. Pts

LA PALINA *
$2.45 box of 25

2 for 25o 
Size

priced at
j. no receptacle« for measuring. 
|| He was about to return for the *$25,o $375CARTLEDGE2

S’•■
ii forgotten dippers when one of 
j[ the women offered to show him 

, how to fill the two orders wlth- 
|{ out resorting to guess work.

Of course. It required con- 
j siderable pouring to, and fro
I between the cans and pails, and
II that’s 
I in.

sI
1 New Location, Tenth and Orange 

Sts. Open Evenings.
Convenient payment plan on all instruments.o

A. SCHULTE!sThe Evergreen Tree—Joseph Van- 
Pelt, Winifred Dahllng, Morris 
Hunter, Generosa Tarantino, Hermrn 
Walker and Willard Lang. The 
Evergreen Farics—Dorothy Yeat- 
man, Margaret Bleking. Helen Bar
rett, Catherine Malin, Gladys Owens. 
Elizabeth Cloud. Barbara M. More
land, Louise Terantlno. Elizabeth 
Gilmore. Elsie Hayes and Eunice

Totals ..................
Referee—Jenkins.

........ 3

Robelen Piano Co.
710 Market St.

8

Want Ad rooms are noted for be
ing the best kind.—Adv. A

Cor. Sth and Ahere the puzzle comes (; 
How did they do it?
Answer fa Vevtorday’«.

Tho word TIME.

8
o

Roberts. Charloe Bleking.
Claus Is Coming," benediction and | suburbs and will be glad to receive 
orchestra.

Market Sts.Open Evening*
i aeom m u n !<ra t lons.

iÀ I


